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, WILLIAM ‘13.. FOSTER, jm
of Bfatlford county,

FRANCE MEETING
Th'o Wmhingloniupi will' hold their regular

monthly mon'mgih lhe.cr,~lurl_,:lmuso on Mondny
dwnintho 1M dqyfiprnanvxl. _ ',_v '
’ ’ .... ' . WM RADEBAUGII.Scc-'y.

. Ffiohx'Eunurt -,—-'l‘,l}o, .Slonmor éufibrin urfivml
‘ullng-lonvyeilc‘rduy “Lack, bringingffiveipfibl and

Londo'n dqxca lo “.934 and (Inhinai': There 1':new.
ing' pnrliqdfingly. i‘mpo‘lflnm by Ihiap'rrivnl. Ano

\lmr nllompl had been made 6n 1110We of theKing

ofthe Fronéln'. ij‘Oregop nov‘va whalovcr.

’A WOMAN mgr—lnronm'rxou WANTED.
. “A iory bid 'Mdyni'lmed‘ Mn. Runny. living

nhemnlely wilh herfluao Inn-,fin'l’ann lpwmhlp,
Clonrfield 'coumy. Vloft‘ lhdtendence'of 066,01'1b0m
on yollotduy week. (Ihé 2h! inst.) and hgu not'bcen
hoard dtaivupo. Th“ gdnordl luppounufi in. that
ahé 'millboE mmé timberfr'ou‘d. ling! wandcrqd into.
the woodiaxv‘horpvlh‘eAha: {Sari-shied; it llTOlliblen
however. Um! the may “have lruvelled beyond lhe
héighbérhood—and in Ihiiycune. nny pardon know.
in;of lhefnlo ofthe old lady. vyill perform on no!

0' hul’nnnjly by nddrqning eilhér Painck. Thomni.
or Folii Rafl‘ony. Grumpion Hills. Cloutfiuld coun-

' .U-advilil‘fg'thém’oflh'o fact“ . ‘

O ’ Sho whg‘ between. 75 and 80 year; of one—o!
lriih origin. and blind“ ono eye. and “T“carry~
inga um]! bundle. containing a few clulhu, and
I small (identity of ten. ‘ . ‘ '

General Orders.
. Governot Sunny, n'g. Cominnnder-iu-chlol’of the 1P. 54.. through General Bow-w. . Adj't- Corinal.
hu qu'oa ofdorl fonhb enrollmo'm .of SIX [lB- 3
cinuzm'rs or ' mmmw, junaer me Into an of
Congrou uulhérioing lho‘ Pie-idem m nccepllho
some” of 50;000 voiunloon "loproufiulo the u-

iltin; war between the ‘Umled_ Sun'- and Mexico.
A Rtgimcnt‘ cohiilu‘of l Colonel/1 Liam. Col.

1 Major. 1 Adjutant (a Liehionnm of‘ono of lhe
Cumpaniu.) -l Sergeant Mljor. 2 Quarlor Manor
Sargent-. 1 9 prirgqipnl Musicians, IndirlO Compu-
nioa.‘ '

r.
'_ ' . ,

A Company conuim on Cspmn. 1h:Lioulon.

am. 1 26 Liaulcnlnl. 4 Sargent". 4 Corporaltfi
Munici-nn. and 64 privates.

. Hmny‘Pn'nmN.‘ an.. bomg Ippolnled Aldode~
camp'lo Ihv Governor. ”will ncl :- Auistam Adju-

llnl (id-oral. n Harrisburgln the nlmnco' of Goa.

Bo'wmun. Companies off-Img Iheir «nice: ‘9 tho

Pruidenl. will do so through lh. Governor. un-
tmg the human of lhd Company. and the; counly

wheuin llléy nlldo. Cumin. fuming lhomlelve-
into bompnnlu. and deliring to lend" their sorvi-

con. la iaporlinj gbomlalv'ad.‘ will givb lho name.

plan ofrelidanco.‘uld igo of each member. .2-

Tho enrollment. organization and impaction of

lheComp'aniu will be had. and the offers 0! nor-

vico made. prior lo the 22d June next. (4

Whondholo ngimanli Ire camplolchhoy are

1"hold lhemuoivel in readiness and await Ibo [ur~

thuorden o! lha President, and il'lho smo ofthe

vial: Ihoula require their wrvicu. lhgy uro lo nn~
duvoul It came, point lo be horaulter duignntcd.
wianre lhey w'ili'ho munlored inlo Ibo urvice of
‘iho Uniled Slalei. ' ' .

HEAVY RAINS
Lunfiuhduy, Monday and Tuesday nights, this

ug'ion was visited by rains. almost unpracodemod
if: Ive-HIE]; ,5 Qbfi‘hfiraday ’lh'o'r‘riicr xii lhiqplnco
m. _a'l high.'or nényly'lo. ni m the highway during

Ibo ico flood in Mu'ch mi. ‘ ‘

The Victory on Qhe Bel None.
Tho lnlonplondid viclory lo Ibo American “I’an ‘

on lha .Dcl Norle,,mlun ho really‘gmlilying to ov-

ary American hcnrl. Thorinlrcpid TAYLOR. hna
auccoufully rough; his way back Io his cnmp from

Point ltabalmltbough oppouod by more than three

to one—lwico routing tho enemy from positions of

his own chooning. with grenulnughlar and lan.

and éfivi’or’iiufillj drivmg Ihem beyond {ho river.—

In' order to propérly. upprociuto Iho real morila oi

Ihuerviclorlcn we should remember Ihnl Gon. Tay-

lor labored» tinder ‘e'vary. pomblo disadvantage-

1. o‘xceptin ihnt bf lho courage and bravery of his

Imin nrmy.‘ 'Tho‘enomy had selected rho poution
In bolh canal. and hm! all Ilia udvnnlugo lino groom)

.could riffurgl. w'fnio Ger). Taylor was enérimhorcd
ivilhov'er 200 'proyuion 'an‘gons.' 'lfl‘io Innuuflhu
Moxicnnl ii air-non ‘upprdca'donlod,’whilo'lho Am~

aricon’lon‘ilycomp'almliireiy trifling wilh regard lo

numbon. lhougli' oxceqi‘fing lhe Moxiennamibé
lo}. oll'ofiicerq. :Thll igvonlilv nccouméd for! _Our
oflicorp‘ any "COME ON BOYS !".,whi|o lhblo of
the Mexicans my. "colon nova!" Bur while we
thus omit ovor' lhil-[lflliOuß viéiory. our qpunlry

hnnfio mourn‘lho ion 0! sumo oi her brave-I torn, ‘
among whom uro.Mlnj6h'Rmaaom and Buowmn—-

‘ No‘bravnlngen‘ or moro‘ghllnm poldibn over sh'ed
Iheir' Blood iii dofohco‘ohhoir' eoumiy.“ . ‘ V ‘

‘Bur we“ shrill occupy rho mam intention no'

longer.‘ 'Qul‘ thought-hm of notionetiplo him.and
Ifwroioro We hnnLd him- over to THE NEWS,

- - with which ou'r'columnu ard well crowded; ‘ I
We might hora ndrifl‘lhnll Com. Courier was at

Pbini’lfibq! wilh‘ oovéml ‘nuvnl volsoluaand (hi

the nut my: 'wo golhill probably lie on ouno'k
on ‘VQI’Cw? by our gullailil'Tfar-l—Jhongfi not m

0 qurrbndorJ—agd lhe cro;§log_o‘f" impel mm by
Gori.j’l‘nyior.,“m>' ‘ i.' ‘ i.

1‘6":- ‘Lu‘nibprnien;
A ‘IURTHER‘SUPPLEMEN'IT tq‘lhc

‘pengl. Inky! ,lljli Commo‘n‘weallli.;
, Sta-flog; 1;. Be 1! enacled by thejSefi’nte

and Hquuq/“chrquuw.
monwgdlh'%m,,- 5' "gentry
mum , ,I' crabs/ma»?
mafittya’oflflffijflwm". “.“1
r-‘W‘v‘ ‘pEIBWPdWSQK '"imm’Pm'Wcomm... Jumm; I «mew
meghhlnd'l'leo‘ on“,ptop my whglspever.
....lanwriuer; railwad or~ nal mlhm thit

comfllonfwoith. ‘lshull’sell. dispose of, or.

pledge thesammvtii‘ Vnnyfpmi thereot,-such
oqonce ehall he deemed n tniedemcao‘or;
flmixm conviction thereot.‘. shnll 'be,'puii«_
tslled .by fine; not lens than‘filty. norer.
feeding five hundred'dollors; shall aufl'er
Imprisonment in tho. county jail in which
the oilence is committed. for a term ofnot

lesa‘ than twenty tlnys.« nor more than one
yt'am ot the discretion oi the court. ‘ ~

SEC. 2. If my person or persona. after
the lst_day oi July. Anno Domini. one
thousand eight hlun‘drfed and forty six.’shnll
purchase any cool. iron, or other articles
oi merehondize. or my property whatev-
er, consigned t'oeany person in this State.
or: in. any :‘atijoinlhfl State.. knowing’tho,‘
same to be consigned :irorn any captain of
a canal hoot. or'uny diher person; engaged
in tmhsporting the said property, without
the coneent of the owners of said proper-V
‘ty. lte,elle.,or they no pnrchnsing. shall be
liable to pay such otvners double the Val-
ue of the property no purchased. to be re-

covered with costs of suit. by action of
trov‘er or trespass, in the case ; and the
said action may he brought in the name of
the coneianer or consignee; and no prose-
cution by indictment: against the person
or persons having. sold with property shall
be any bar to ouchvaction. ,

Sec. 3. The penally imposed by the
second nection of the act, entitled "A fur.
ther supplement to the act. entitled ‘An
act to authorise the governor to inco rpor-
-lato’a companyto constructva olackwaterlnp-
Vififliion in the Monongahela river, approv-
etl 24th March, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-six.’ 7’ shall he titty dollars; and
the name shall be recoverable in like man-

ner. at if the penalty had been made fitty
dollars, in the said second section oi‘the
saidnct. .

FINDLEY PATTERSON.
Speaker of the House ofRepreunlativu.

' DANIEL L. SHERWOOD. ,
, Speaker 0/ the Senate.

Approved the 17m day oi April. 1846.
FRS. R. SHUNK.

' i From tho Washington Union.
Extract of alelttcrjrom New York. dated

Mn 9. t846.
» ".Tnua nounmnv or Toma ms RIO
GIMNDK D2l. “Non-rm—Ona oi the most
extensive and/accurate atlauael ever pub
liahetl in modern times, is. one seat forth
to the world by filexander K. Johnson.
.eaq.. (geographer to“ her ma'es! the
Queen.) of Edinburg, Scotland}. lie ti-i
tla runs as follovrs: “The National fltlaay
with maps ofallparts of the world. com-1
piledfrom the moat ream! and authentici
aourcea.’ This atlas is imported by-Mel-l
are. Wiley 66 Putnam, of this city. and‘
cost about 850. It is considered a atan-y
dartl work throughout Great Britain. as

well as over Europe. It has had an ex-
tensive sale and circulation.

'"lu i’ecking in it I’m the boundaries of
Texas on a map 0! Mexico and Texas. I‘
find the boundaries of Texas defined pre-
cisely as we claim the.n to exist—that is.
giving~ to Texas all east of the Rio Granule
from its mouth to its aource. in latitudo 88
or 40. It may be objected to thla atlas

that Mr. Johnson. the eeloblated geogra-
pher. is a Scotsman, and, being geograi
pher to the Queen. is of little importance.

“As valuable as his fine and universal-i
iy-received atlas is. and however applicao‘
ble to the} point at issue. lot us leave Scot-‘
land and go to London. in search 0! ani
atlas ol purely Englith origin. “’9 shallt
find a itplendid atlaslwaa published last}

year in London. by ' the Society for thel
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge.’ This‘
great atlas can also be had of Messrs.‘
Wiley 81 Putnam—price 850. 1 his.
large English atlas is admitted to be one of‘
the most accurate of modern times. Tol
be ‘uselul.’ osintended by'the ‘tiociety’voii
publication. it should undoubtedly be per-1
tectly correct. or no nearly so as pussible.‘
It contains 218 maps, including cities.——l
Among these is a map of Texas. Very}
neatly executed. [to boundaries are neat
ly defined by colored lines. 0n examin-i
ing it. 1 lound the southern and westernl
boundary-oi Texas was laid down as tolu‘}
lows : Beginning at the mouth ofthe Rio}
Grande. it tollows the 'left bank of raid‘
river to its source, throwing Santa Fe into!
Texas. This line is continued to ther

boundary of the United' States. which it‘
follows to the mouth ol the Sabine. andi
lrom‘ thence along the Gull oi Monro to

the point of beginning.- > "It will be recollected thatLord Broug-\
ham stands at the head of the society tar.

p'romoting'uaetul knowledge; that he, With
other nobleman. assistedi in founding the
society ; and maths. with. other leading.
noblemanhaided by eminent literary/on ‘
scientific men. have had the direction and

control 0! said society. The maps orderfl
ed for publication, and in'atd for by the

itunda oi the society. were probably care.-
tully examined by the board of directors
belore being made public under their au-

thority.-' - j - ‘ - ,

‘fWe thus have theaanction at the whole
British public. at thonobility, and leading

then ol the realm. in lower. ot~ the Rio

Grande'. _as ' the true lino between'l‘exas
and Mexico,” a ' . j j 2 J ,

. GomZ. 'l‘A'uon has been in' the army
near rquyyeéri.’ enterihg itjn 1808 a" a
lieutbngnt.) Ho" whlvbreveued Major in

1812 for his gallam dofonco at Fort Hatti-
gon’.‘ : Ho Wau'boin‘in'VVl'rfiipia and pain
mKQMncky.‘ During th’qfimiiflnhll be

‘ he commanded 'ng «um-nu "thm 'occaaion ;
#1837, anM'filoyat untjgadiar Geno- ‘

Mr” 'fllil biayag of nijor hit me. first giyg
gm, dming the lust War." {lt yilflheiofqrc
he‘ u‘egn‘lha’l[all szhich" .expatnédcd find in-
tgepiduy ca'n sic in‘ his, prég‘em emergency,
maybe expecmd, {to_n': him. . ~ ‘“ North Jlmarican: ‘

DIED—In Fox lownuhip. Elk counly. on lhe

16“: mil. in a mo! numb Pally. Dr. JONATHAN

Nlcuou, aged 12 your. ,
in "11l homugh. at; the 28m inn. alter a that!

but aovum illmu.MA" JAM. young": daughter
nr William C. and Margaret Wolch. aged 4 you".

5 month. and 15 dnvu.

To those whom it may Concern!
Take Parlicular Notice:-

THE subscriber requests those indebt
ed to him (o'come forward and net

lle their accounll,‘n| he in in want of mo
ney to meet hlI englgememl.

. F. P. HURXTHAL.
May 28, 1846. .

LBOOT &' SHOE
,’ MAKING. 5'

J. H. JONES
RESPEC'I‘FULLY returns his sin-
‘

_

cere thanks to the inhabitants ol
Clearfield and vicinity tor the Very liber-
ol sp‘pport heretofore extended to him,and
hope'a by atrict attention to busjncu. and
a desire to pteaae. to merit a continuance
of the name. He in prepared to execute
all orders in his line with neatneal and
rlespatch. and In the moat approved style.
Hia shop is on Market alter-t, _where he
wtll be happy to accommodate all who
may [not him with their‘custom. “'urk
will be done in hi! shop at a lower price
than it can ho dono in the county. Call
and see.

RCPCountry produce taken in exchange
fOJ' work at the highest Ifiorket price.
/ May 28. 1846.

HERE! HEREH

E? I’. HURXTHAL having recoiv~
. ed a general and good assortment

ul goods such an .
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
S’l'fl'l'lONfllU'.‘ DRUGS,
HARDIVJRRE, OILS 6' PflINT.
\Vill sell as low as any olhcr eslnbliah-
inent in the county. and take in exchange
WOOL, Mes. GRAIN or (liflcrent

kinds, BEES WAX. &c. 93°01” and
see. and we W?” endeavor to antisfy.

May 28. 1846.

ATTENTION GRAYS !

YOU are ordered to mch at
Lulhersburg on Momlny

the Bth day 0! June next. at 90’-
c|ock. A. M. with ,nrmn and ac-
coulrcmento in first rate order for
review and inspection,

By order of lhe captain,
GEO. T‘HORN, O. S.

may 28.

AXQBLBBQWIBENWQ
NIEMBERS of the luycmning County

Mutual Insurance Company are
hewby nullfied lhnt the Board of Di ec-
lors haw.- cult-red- an assessment MENper cent. on all premium not”. due to he
company on‘l‘h'e [6lh day of Norember,
1845, to be paid pieyious to the 2d day o'
'Jan next to lhe 'l‘renaurer or'loReceiv‘
eta. wm. A. PETRIKENv Sec'y-

N, B. The Receiver ior Clenrfield‘ co.
in Ems IRWIN» 1389'; '
'l‘tezisurer Q. S.»‘Wn|llS. E‘q' '
Oflice vafllc Ly.'Co. Mal. In. 035;“?

_ ax‘léEß 84' DALE‘ato Vet"); detirnunU of- meeting their credilur's. aud'as
ihisiia impossible without alaialnnceirommono indebted to them.’lvh¢y therefore ur-
eaily, though wiih sincere relpe‘ci. 'call:90!) than indebted 'to‘ come= fqrwatd
ilhoul’ delay 'nnd» square up.’ The»

_hope‘ debts are alone year’s standing;
3 9.,parliculnriyfailudedid. ‘.~ , i
; . .> _ V SPENCER 81. DALEufjCurwinaoille, May [8,1846.

-,Liét’aiid Classification, j
ERctailérslhf, Foreign mcrchnhvdizte

‘ " in_ Clearfield coqnly,.for' lhg',’ygur
18-16. v ‘ - V . ‘
Richard Shaw Class 13" ,notliquor ' \ 810_,00 ‘
Biglcr, Boynton 8:. Powell l3‘noliqnor 10 00 ‘
E. daw. F. Irwin 14no liquor 700
Moore 8: Leonard ,_ .14 no‘liquor _7 go
I". l’. Hurxthal l.“ 14 no liquor 7 0
Chan. D. Watson , 14 no liquor 700
James Forrest ' " 14.n0 liquor 7'oo
John Irvin _ l 2 liquor - rl3 75
John Patton _ ' ’ ' ' ‘ 14- no liquor 700
Daniel Barrett ‘ I“? M noliquor 700
A, B. Waller ' ‘l4 no liquor 790
John Pntcllin, . 14 no liquor 700
Jos. & Jns. _McMurxny . 14 no liquor "7 00
naviqrrvm \, 14 liquor IO 50
Geo. & Sam’l Arnold 14 no liquor "I 00
Joseph Lyons ' 14 no'liquor' ,‘7 00
John'ambnkcr " . liquor *v:s 25

‘ AJ’. Ovvcns ' l 4 no‘lihuor '1 00
‘ Israel Cooper 14 liquor ' 10 50
Wrighl'da Graham 14no liquor ' 7 00
A:~-Luconte , )4 'do do
John Pntchin .-

14" “116‘" do
Francis anotc ' 14" do do
Levi Lurx » 14 do d 0
J; G. Lebo 16 do do
Watson 3. Brenner _l4 do do

- » A..K.I“’RIGHT.
I.l‘. LEONARD, , l

‘ flaaaciate Judges.
. '° GRIER BELL. V

S. JOHNSON, '
A. KYL‘AR. .

~

- Commirsinners.
Alum—“.l3. Baron. CPI: pro (cm.
Persona feeling themselves oggrievelby

the above clasuifi'cnliou will rake. nofico
that the nloresnid Judges and Commis-
sioners have appointed the Bth day 0!

one. lor the hearing ol such grievances,
may 2|. '46.

CAUTION. '

ALL persons are hereby cautioned n-
gninlt buying. selling, or in any

way meddling with the following property
now in possession olChriltophar and Gao.
Netf :—onc brown more. one yoke 42/02:.-
en and yoke. two cows, one/zeifl'enone
wind-malt. two barrows. one plough, ten
cheep. one mantle clock, one bull. two
yearling calves andone two horas wagon,
as lhe laid property was sold .to me at

Constable aale on the '2d day of May,
[B4B. '

‘ JOHN M. RIDDLE.
May 8. lB46—pd.
“ Sic/la gim'h up stairs” l

To see the New Goods! ‘

BIGLER. BOYNTON 8; POWELL
are now leqeiving and- opening“

their old stand a new. and splendid mart:
ment of cheap and ' ‘ .

SEASONABLE GOODS, .3.

consisting in part 0! DRYand FANCY
GOODS, IMRDWflRE & GROCER-
IES. all of which jwlll be sold on the most
remonablo let-mo. Their old cuuomeu
and the public generally are invited to
giygrtLem _awcall and naming their gleam

' ' ' may 21.“?

flDMINISTRflTOR’S NOTICE.

LETTERS of ndmmiltration having
- been granted to the subscnber. on
the estate 0! Henry Fye. late of Brady
to‘wnship. Clearfield county. dec’d-no-
tice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate that the and administra-
tor has appointed Saturday the “30th day
of May next, for all' persons indebted to

meet him at the house of the said decens-'
ed and pay of? the same—and all person:
having claims against said estate are’re-
quested to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement at the same time and
plum—pd. ‘

DAVID BUTLER. Adm’r.
April 25, ’46.--pd.

Attention Battalnon!
VEHE Third Volunlecr Battalion, com.

_ posed of ihe “National Grays."
"Curwensville Arlillely,” “\‘Vushinglon
'l‘roop.” "Union Grays.” and "Brady
Guards,” will °meei for Inspection. a!
Lulhers‘burg, Clearfield cnpnly, nn‘Mon-
day the Bih (lay of June next.- at 12 o'
clock. precisely. This being a Law day
a punctual attendance is requeslequn ....

By order of Col. BARRET, /"

J. l“. WEAVER, , idj‘t.
April ‘27, ’46. ‘

. CLEARFIELD BRIDGW-
WOOLLEN FACTORf.

7 ‘HE sohacnbcr would respectfully in--1 form hi: friends and the public geo-
ernlly. that ho has taken the above estab-
lishment, formerl) occupied by William;
Lang. situate at Clenrfield Bridge”. kiwi
Lawrence township, Clenrfielgl county—‘
and. having put his machinery in gang! or-‘
der, he coll assure nllwhn may favor him
with their custom, that. their orders will
be promptly attended to on the shortest
notice. and on the most reasonable terms.

He’ will do country, cording. rolling and
weaving at the customary prices. Per-
lons wishing tormhange wool [or tnnnu‘.

lecturer! good; can he occummodoted. on
he intends keeping goods on hand mono;
lagged at one of 'L

‘ “ lhfl"
‘ ”at ol the mount
(75y "puédu'ce. V min
it delivered}! th‘
I-» --

' 'JA'
Aptil 14,1846

, . ‘ .N' ‘O,

PERSONS km
~ ed (9 Illa est
‘0! Pike township,
mak’e immedipw'

.‘.
.

v
‘

_
,

her, ma.[we #:9ng demands again“ quid
eg'm'e,‘ 5.1" present. the same durum“.
'licdtcd'lar settlement. "-' ‘

,1:‘ V -. GEO..W.‘v HORN. 'Adm'n
Brady ‘p. April 14, 1846,

E3

‘ DR. WM. Pa=HILLS
HAVING lncnlcd himself in (he bdr-

ough sol Clearfieldx will: he inteni
tion, In practice medicine and surgery. flat-
tcra' himself. (but from long experience in

the puamess. and by' close npplicélion. to

ment manure olpublic patronage. ;~ Y
He may be found at all limes, when'nol

profeasumully absent, in line olfide’nr in his
[lease on 25! meet, nearly opposite the old
gml. Feeling lhe'nklul to'hle old friends
in the Vicinity, of Philipsburg’ [bi-apes: M'-

v_o|fs, he wepeclfnlly aolicjte nicontinul-
lion, and Will proniplly «(and In all cells
at all'hours. .' ' ' 1

April 14. ' ,V ‘
ll

-‘

_ WIND-MILLS -,

.mna omm. ,

THE subscriber having'purchusdrlu.‘
- ‘ Star’s Psicnt Right for Centre.
Cleurfield and Elk countiss. is dow msn-
ufacturmg‘ a! his shop in the borough of
Bellolome. these superior Ind matchleu' ‘

WIND-MILLS. '
"

'

which he will dispose of on the most rea-
sonable terms. ' ' 2 ,

uj’Theee Wind-Mills will recommend
themaelvemend he invites Farmen to cell
and examine them before they puréhua
elsewhere. . ~ ’ ‘ ,‘ v

[The above article may be thol R.
Shaw, Glearfield, of. Josiah Event, Cer-
wensville, or of lhe eubncriber, n Belle-
lonle.] JAMES D. TURNER.

Aapril 20, '46. , ' ~ . ‘

RED & BROWN PILLS.

THE demand for the above medicine
in the last 2 or 3 years. is deemed n.

sufficient apology [or placing it now [ally

beéore the public; and, the drum". (or

w ich_it il applicable have become.“ pre-
valent in this country that a remedy en~
titled tn confidonce. is a great demderatum.

The diseases I allude to are Hepititil
(Liver nflections.) Dydpepiia, and lemule
complaints in general. v . ,

The Pills will be kept constantly for
sale by DAVID ADAMS. ol Boggotp.
Clearfield county. April 25. ’46.

SYRUP a’nd ORLEANS Molasses,
Sugar. Rio Cafl‘ce. Young Hymn

and Black Tea, Chomlgu, 41. at the flora

0‘ Bo' Bo & P.

DRGS. A fine Iploflmenl oi Dtugo
and Patent medicine» at the alumni

‘ B. B. & P.
I.

f pieces of superior BLJCKamI
BL UE CLOTHS— Sailing“: 0!

alt colours and style: at B. 13. 8: P3B.

LADIES ther-e are RIBBONS & AR-
TIFICIALS. THREAD. LACEBL

EDGING utthe store of 8,8. 6: P.

LOCKS. Jerome'l beat twenty-four,
hour a! w B. B. &. 1338.

I I'ATS. ,Beaver. Russia. Silk, Leg-
ho’in and Palm Loaf ut . -

. B. B. 8!. P3B.

a lie article or RUGS. parlor ‘a'qd
hearth. Alsu— Cagming and _car~

pg: yam n! . B. 65 P2B,

.‘ NOTICE.>_ ..'

ERSONS having demunda‘ngaimfihoP estate of Geb. Scott, late 0! Jordan
township, dcc’d. are requested. ,to make
lhe sume known to the uubsuribers wilh-
oui delay, and [hose imfi-‘blcd. to said our

me are required to make immediate pay-
ment. ..

‘:-

_JANE SCOTT. fldm’x.‘ - -
' RICH‘I) CURRY,'./Idm'r.g ,

April 14. 1810.

lot of new style PRINT-S" at theEK store of ‘ B. B.’ 81.}?-

A few pieces superior DELAINES and
, BALZABINES—oaIao, Mowhair

Shawls. pelaine Shawla, Crape,Sc4lrfs,¢
Fancy Ties and Crdvats atth'e store of

‘ B. 11,8: P.

; OWNETS. ”A fihe [rt ofqewggt
‘ V style Florgnce. Straw Int! Rutllml
unnamjus! received an" opening at ‘.

'.

I - ' 13.. B..¢,P.gg ,

m NTER’ANES andBed Spreada.
1 chin! and Table covers. break

fast and dimer Table Lmen at ;B. B.- 8: PJS.

S‘OLS 6' UMBRELLJIS u
,v [antes at I],, Ba'&lP,’B.j.-,

“MST & ANDREWSim'prond‘plx-y
,p cm Fanninngilln tor. sale at the
're of -. BIGLER 8L CO.’ =

s 2 Law [farincrshipr “,5?
s J .-- 2 s
2 BURNSIDE .& WEAVER, 2
S WILL practice '-in, Cleatficld,2:1 ' _.

and‘adjoin‘i‘ug qounucp. 5,
S, *Ofiicc‘one door mum of _‘h‘Q’Hßln' a.t'ncfwgfi'lcle.’ ‘ '2 ~2 hif”? gummy);“nuggn‘éyéfifno' yin/2w:V _ fJ‘JJJI‘J‘J‘fJ‘JJJJ-‘lftlfl‘l‘fffi 2» _‘ ‘

MEN’S *A‘VVSummcr‘ wean-e
’ “V’Piucd; crow. ~andloregonccldthl

lur cu‘nting.- “Linen. hemp and cotton mi.
pad goods {or palm hn‘d .childra'u’g glam-

LIFE AND DF2;\TII.-7-Tlxoprinciplo'of corrup-
tion is quhjontjw tho intlucncoof many causes of ‘

.rvi'tiation.“ in to; tlmroforo nucoslnry that we be

PlOVided swill: umplo mount lopravont injury from '
it. {or in consequenco mum; vitintion thui putridh

ty would be produced; which woulddontroy the

individual are he lmd'nrrivod at that. period of life

'whinh ho would have done from tho principlo of

life which Wm in him. Now io‘uccon‘tpliah this,

No mun provéuttho accumulation of thouo hum-
oru' ivhich bourdown tho prmciplo oflilo.‘ ._Do nd't
Mm for a serious ullnck of sickness, but. on the lint
opponr'nnco ol tho enemy. mm r‘mluro inhot opo-
ruuona _to oxpol him from lhe‘hody. I

For tho principle 0! disuuno, like that of lho prin- 1
ciplo \of life, in nliko Incomprohonuhlo ‘ to mankind;
W 6 only on) able to point out what Will wo'nlien
tho ans or give strength to tho other. The value
ol the Brnndrethlp Pill-,dopontll upon their won-
dorful powerin strongthuning the prinhiplo 0! life}

and weakening the principle of'dilo'nao, undfinully
expelling it from tho body. Let u- oonlitlct‘ tho
subject carefully: would iii-om afflict uaif our

blood were 'purol Then in proportion nlAßrnn~

drolh'u Pills purify the blnod. they lo'nd to nature

health. The very action upon the Intern which

Brondroth Pill. pouon. convince all who upo’lhom
Ihal may remove only the Impura human.

Tho Brnndrolh Pilln. an n funeral family modi~

cine. cspocmlly in u century in lanocl to luddon

change-“of lompnrnluro nu lhll. their value In in-

calculable. By having the Urandlelh Pilll always

on hand. uhould a sudden attack of nickneu take

place. they can be given at ours. and will anon
have ofTecied a cum bofom lho phyliciun‘co'uld
have arrived.

'" * '
To innuro the full bonofit of these colobrnlod

Pill-,lhoy Ihould b 0 hop! in lhe home. no thu.

upon the fin! commnncomum ot’ nickneu, they may

be u onto mnorod 10 health. Ono done then in

bullet than a dozen an" dilcm has become oh

(ahlilhod in the ayalom. _


